ABT (Allied Board of Trade), 350
Acceptance:
  - design contracts, 112
  - Uniform Commercial Code, 184–185
Accessibility:
  - barrier-free regulations, 73
  - employees, 566–567
Accounts:
  - at banks, 346
  - in financial accounting, 422
  - with vendors/suppliers, 209–210
Accounts payable, 425, 432
Accounts receivable, 354, 431
Accounts receivable insurance, 354
Accountants, 345
Accounting records and systems, 420–434. See also Financial accounting
Accrual accounting, cash accounting vs., 420–422
Accrued expenses, 432
Advisors, see Professional advisors
Angels, 348
Arbitration, 143
Architectural firms:
  - career options in, 83
  - architectural photographers, 584
  - Articles of incorporation, 386
  - As-built drawings, 318
ASID, see American Society of Interior Designers
ASID Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct, 50–51
As is:
  - in disclaimers of fitness, 195
  - office space rented as, 370
Assault, 67
Assets, 429, 430–432
Assignment (contracts), 142
Assumption of risk, 66
Ateliers, 6
Attorneys, 344
Autocratic management style, 334
Automobile insurance, 353
Average collection period ratio, 439
Avoiding contract disputes, 149–150
Baby boomers, 5, 506
Back orders, 300
BAFO (best and final offer), 279
Balance sheet, 346, 429–434, 430
  - assets, 429–432
  - liabilities, 429, 432
  - owner’s equity, 432–434
Baldrige, Letitia, 532
Bankers, 346, 347
Bar charts, 239–240
Barrier-free design, 528
Barrier-free regulations, 73
Base bids, 263, 276
Basis of the bargain, 192
Battery, 67
Becoming an Interior Designer, (Christine Piotrowski), 589
Benchmarking, 415–416
Benefits, employment, 556, 559–560
Benefits, of products/services, 509
Best and final offer (BAFO), 279
Best practices, 415–416
Bid award notification, 279–280
Bid bonds, 276
Bidding, competitive, see Competitive bidding
Bid documents, 271–280
Bid form, 276, 277
Bid list, 274
Bid opening, 278–279
Bid process, (purpose), 272
Billing rates:
  based on salary, 93
  calculating, 90–93
Bill of lading, 306
BIM, see Building information modeling
Black’s Law Dictionary, 46
Blogs, 476–477
Bly, Robert W., 491
Body language, 525–526
Body of knowledge, 21, 22
Bolles, Richard Nelson, 588, 636
Bond forms, 276–278
Bonda, Penny, 270
Bonus plans, 556, 558
Books, writing, 492
Bookkeeping, 345
Box burns, 307
Branding, 13, 450–452
Breach of contract:
  by buyer, 178–179
  design contracts, 146, 147–149
Breach-of-contract liability, 61
Breach of duty, 65
Break-even analysis, 436, 443
Break-even point, 367
Bringing value to clients, 221–222
Brochures, 488
Brokers, insurance, 351
Budgeting:
  project, 240–241
  project budgeting form, 220
in strategic planning, 406, 412–414, 414
Building codes, 72–73
Building inspectors, 237
Building information modeling (BIM), 253–254
Building permits, 236–237
Building standard work letter, 369
Building standards, 369
Build-out allowances, 356
Business analysis, 409–411
Business cards, 485–487
Business credit, establishing, 346–350
Business etiquette, 531–534
International, 80
Business formations, 377–390
corporations, 379, 384–389
  general partnership, 379, 381–382
  independent firms, 378–380
  joint ventures, 389–390
  limited liability company, 379, 383–384
  limited partnership, 382–383
  partnerships, 380–382
  professional corporation, 379, 388–389
  S corporation, 379, 387–388
  sole practitioners, 378
  sole proprietorship, 379, 378–380
Business income (interruption) insurance, 354
Business models, 334
Business name, 394–396
Business ownership, forms of, see Business formations
Business owner’s insurance policy, 352
Business plan, 361–373
  business location, 367–370
  defined, 362
defining business idea questionnaire, 332
design library, 371
equipping office/studio, 370–371
inventory issues, 371–372
mission, 362, 408–409
  purpose of, 362
research for, 362–366
  start-up costs, 366–368
Business practices:
  ethics in, 45–49
  and success of business, 12–13
Business to Business Direct Marketing, (Robert W. Bly), 491
Buyer decision-making process, 504–505
Buyer decision-making steps, 505
Buyer demographics, 505–507
Buyers:
  defined, 176
  rights and obligations of, 176–178
Buying existing businesses, 338–339
due diligence, 338
Buying the job, 48
C
CAD specialists, 583
Cama, Rosalyn, 226
Cannibals with Forks: the Triple Bottom Line of 21st Century Business (John Elkington), 415
Capital, sources of, 347–349
Capital construction (improvements), 169, 290
Career:
  decisions about, 576–577
first job, 631–635
making changes in, 635–637
specialty areas for, 571–585. See also Professional options
Career objectives (resumés), 592
Career summary (resumés), 592–594
Carter, Jimmy, 413
Carter, Wade, 266
Cartooning, 269
Case law, 61
Case studies, 492
Cash, 431
Cash accounting, accrual accounting vs., 421–422
Cash discounts, 159
Cash flow statement, 434
Cash management, 303, 435–438, 436
Cash on delivery (COD), 190
Catalogs, pricing in, 154
Catlin, Juliana M., 293
Causation, 65
Calvert (Grenier), Alyson, 241
CCRs, see Conditions, covenants, and restrictions
CDs, see Contract documents
Certificate for payment, 318
Certificate of occupancy, 317
Certificate of substantial completion, 317–318
Certification, 28. See also Registration
Certified public accountants (CPAs), 345
CEUs, see Continuing-education units
CFA (cutting for approval), 296
Chain of command, 337, 541–542
Chambers of commerce, 356
Change orders, 209, 281–282, 290
Chart of accounts, 422–424, 423
Chronological resumés, 593, 597–598, 599
CIDA, 3, 21, 22
City governments, working for, 84
Civil Rights Act of 1964, 564, 566
Civil Rights Act of 1991, 566
Click-on agreements, 187
Clients:
building relationships with, 292, 507–508
expectations of, 123–124
signatures, 292
single source of contact for, 234
Close corporations, 385
Closed competitive selection (bidding), 274
Closed-probe questions, 509
Closed specifications, 262
Closings (presentations), 526–528
COD (cash on delivery), 190
Code Guidebook for Interiors, (Sharon Koomen Harmon & Katherine E. Kennon), 72
Codes, 72
barrier-free regulations, 73
building codes, 73
fire safety codes, 73
Codes of conduct, 49. See also Professional conduct
Code compliance, 72–73
COLA (cost-of-living adjustments), 559
Cold calling, 503, 513
Collateral, 347
Collateral material, 488
Colleges:
information and assistance from, 355–357
working for, 584
COM, see Customer’s own material
Combination resumés, 601
Commercial interior design, 579
fees/compensation in, 94
residential interior design vs., 10
specialties listing, 580–581
Commissions:
as compensation, 557
ethical problems with, 48
Common law, 61
Compensation and fees, 93–95
billing rate, 90–93
choosing methods for, 93–95
combination methods, 105
consultation fee, 104–105
cost plus percentage markup method, 101
discounting or percentage off retail method, 104
estimating design fees, 95–96
fixed-fee method, 100–101
hourly fee method, 98–100
indirect job costs, 96–97
percentage of merchandise and product services
method, 103
retail method, 103–104
setting design fees, 97–106
square-foot method, 101–102
strategies for increasing, 106
value-oriented method, 102
Compensation, 556–559
in employment contracts, 550
Compensatory damages, 148
Compensatory time, 557
Competition, ethical decisions and, 45–46
Competitions, professional, 488–490
Competitive bidding, 219–221, 271–280
bid award notification, 279–280
bid form, 276, 277
bid opening, 278–279
bond forms, 276–278
general conditions, 273
instructions to bidders, 275
invitation to bid, 274–275
Complaints, dealing with, 317
Complete performance, 146
Computer law, 188
Computer specialists, 582–583
Concealed damage, 306–307
Conditions, covenants, and restrictions (CCRs), 368
Confidentiality, 314, 316
Confirmations of purchase, 292
Index

Conflict of interest, 46
Conforming goods, 177
Conrad, Charlene, 282
Consequential damages, 148
Consideration:
    design contracts, 113–114
    Uniform Commercial Code, 186
Constitutional law, 61
Construction agreement, 270–271
Construction contractors, 208–209
Construction documents, 258
    construction drawings, 577–580
    specifications, 262–267
Construction drawings, 258–261
Construction managers, 208
Construction Specifications Institute (CSI), 85,
    264, 268
Consumer, 156
Consultation fees, 104–105
Continuing-education units (CEUs), 24
Contracts, 109–150
    acceptance, 112–113
    and agency relationship, 123–124
    basic elements of, 110–115
    for commercial interior design, 124
    consideration, 113–114
    contractual capacity, 113
    developing, 119–120
    employment, 549–553
    form of, 123–124
    implied, 539, 548, 549, 562
    legality, 114–115
    letter of agreement vs., 115
    mutual assent, 114
    offer, 111
    performance and breach, 146–147
    for residential interior design, 124
    samples of, 125–135
    scope of authority in, 125
    scope of services in, 136–138, 146, 147, 149
    termination by agreement, 112, 149
    typical clauses in, 136–144
    UCC requirements, 181–186
    writing, 118
Contract administration, 287–309
    construction, 288–290
    delivery and installation, 167–168, 312–316
    expediting, 307–309
    order processing, 290–306
    postoccupancy and follow-up, 319–321
    project closeout, 316–317
    shipping and freight, 306–307
Contract administration phase, 230–231
Contract design, 10
Contract documents (CDs), 258–261
    for bidding, 271–272
    modifications, 280–282
    specifications, 262–267
Contract documents phase, 230
Contractor’s licenses, 399
Contractual capacity, 113
Contributory negligence, 66
Control function (of managers), 333
Conversion, 67
Copyrights, 68–72
    amortization of, 431–432
    of independent contractors, 555
    and employees, 69, 71–72
    publication, 69
Copyright notice, 69–70
Copyright registration, 70–71
Corporations, 384–389
    legal names for, 395–395
    professional, 388–389
    S, 379, 387–388
    working for, 84
Correspondence, in job books, 250–251
Cost-of-living adjustments (COLA), 559
Cost of goods sold, 428
Cost of sales, 428
Cost plus percentage markup method, 101
Cost price, 155
Council for Federal Interior Designers (CFID), 31
Council for Interior Design Accreditation (CIDA),
    3, 21, 22
Counselors, see Professional advisors
Counteroffers, 112
Cover letters, 601, 611, 602, 603, 604
    digital, 611
    employers’ review of, 620–621
    scanned, 614
Covey, Steven, 572, 574
CPAs, see Certified public accountants
CPM (critical path method), 240–241, 241
Craftspeople, 207
Credentials, see Preparation, professional
Credit:
    establishing, 349–350
    pro forma, 164
Credits (accounting), 423
Credit agencies, 350
Credit applications, 291
Credit cards, 347
Credit Green Book, 350
Crimes, 63
Crime insurance, 354
Criminal law, 63–64
Critical path method (CPM), 240–241
Cultural creative, 507
Current assets, 430–431
Current liabilities, 432
Current portion of long-term debt, 432
Customer’s own material (COM), 203, 300
Cutting for approval (CFA), 296
Cyber law, 63
D
Daily rates, 99
Damages, 147
D&B (Dun & Bradstreet), 291, 550
DBA, see Doing business as
Dealers:
  as form of practice, 78
  manufacturer's, 83–84
  working for, 82
Debits, 423
Debt capital, 347
Debt ratios, 440
Decision makers, clarifying identity of, 515–517
Decision making:
  by buyers, 333, 504–505
  by managers, 330, 332–333
Decorators' Clubs, 7
Deep discounting, 160
Defamation, 67
Deferred revenues, 432
De Haan, Norman, 31
Delegation (contracts), 142
Deliverables, 223
Delivery charges, 167–168
Delivery process, 167–168, 312–314, 315
Demising walls, 370
Democratic management style, 334
Demographics, 453, 505–507
Deposits, 163–165
Depreciation, 431
Descriptive specifications, 264–266
Design assistants, 544
Design-build, 231
Design career specialties, 577–585. See also Professional options
Design development phase, 228–229
Design directors, 543
Design-negotiate-build, 231
Designer, as title, 544
Designer responsibility disclaimers, 141
Designer/specifiers:
  described, 82
  in pricing, 219
Design fees, 97–106
  combination methods, 105
  consultation fee, 105
  cost plus percentage markup method, 101
  discounting or percentage off retail method, 104
  fixed-fee method, 100–101
  hourly fee method, 98–100
  indirect job costs, 96–97
  percentage of merchandise and product services method, 103
  retail method, 103–104
  square-foot method, 101–102
  value-oriented method, 102
Design library, 371
Design process, 10–11
Design review boards (DRBs), 236–238
Designing Commercial Interiors, (C. Piotrowski & E. Rodgers), 223
Destination contract, 190
Developers, working for, 82
De Wolfe, Elsie, 7
Digital job search, 609–615
Digital portfolios, 614–615
Direct expenses, 91
Direct labor, 428
Direct mail, 489, 490–491, 503
The Directory of Executive Recruiters, 591
Direct personnel expense (DPE), 91–92
Disability income insurance, 354
Disbursements, 140
Disciplinary procedures, 55–56
Disclaimers of warranty, 194–195
Discounts, 156–160
Discrimination, 560–561, 566–567
Doing business as (DBA), 394
Domestic corporations, 385
Door-to-door delivery, 167
Double-dipping, 105
Double-entry accounting systems, 422
Down payments, 163–165
DPE, see Direct personnel expense
Draper, Dorothy, 8
Drawings:
  as-built, 318
  construction, 258–261
  record, 318
  working, 259
Drawings (salaries), 381, 433
Dress on the job, 532–533
Duty of care, 65

E
Education, professional, 20–21
  accreditation, 21–22
  common body of knowledge, 21
  continuing, 34–25
Educator memberships:
  ASID, 34
  IIDA, 35
EEOC, see Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
Efficiency ratios, 439
80/20 rule, 245
Electronic agreements, 123, 146, 186–189
Electronic (computer) law, 188, see Cyber Law
Electronic Signature in Global and National Commerce Act of 2000 (ESIGN), 123, 186, 188
Electronic signatures, 122, 186–189
Elkington, John, 415
E-mail, 245, 301, 533, 611, 613
resumés sample, 612–613
Employees:
duties and responsibilities of employers and, 539
intellectual property rights for, 553–554
theft by, 62
Employee handbook, 561–563
Employee management, 537–567
compensation and fringe benefits, 555–560
employee handbook, 561–563
job classifications, 541–545
job descriptions, 545–547
mentoring, 563–564
performance evaluations, 560–561
Employee’s Withholding Allowance Certificate, 396
Employer—employee relationship, 538–541
Employer Identification Number (EIN), Application for, 394
Employer’s Wage and Tax Statement, 396–397
Employment at will, 547–549
Employment contracts, 549–553, 550–551
Employment responsibilities:
of employers and employees, 539
in employment contracts, 550
expectations, 85–86
Empowerment, 333
Enclosures (cover letters), 605
Encyclopedia of Associations, 356
End users, 194, 195
Ensemblers, 6
Entrepreneurs, 329
Environmental Scanning Report, (ASID), 15
E&O (errors and omissions) coverage, 351–352
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC), 565
Equal Pay Act of 1963, 567
Equipment:
movable, 259
office, 370–371
Equipment plan, 259, 261
Equity capital, 348
Errors and omissions coverage (E&O), 351–352
ESIGN, see Electronic Signature in Global and National Commerce Act of 2000
Estimated taxes, 399
Estimating design fees, 95–96
Ethics, 43–56
ASID Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct, 49–51
in business environment, 45–49
disciplinary procedures for violations, 55–56
IIDA Code of Ethics, 49, 52–54
and professional conduct, 49–55
in professional practice, 4
standards for, 44
Etiquette, 531–534
Evidence-based design, 226
Evidence-Based Healthcare Design, (Rosalyn Cama), 226
Exclusions (bidding), 275
Exclusive insurance agents, 351
Executive Order 11246, 567
Executive search firms, 590–591
Exhibit design, 584
Expectations (employee), 85–86
Expediting, 307–309
Expenses, 346, 420
with accrual accounting method, 420
accrued, 420–422
with cash accounting method, 421
defined, 346
direct, 428
kinds of, 426–429
overhead, 428–429
prepaid, 431
reimbursable, 140, 440
start-up costs, 366–367
Express warranty, 192–193
External factors (in planning), 410
Eye contact, 521, 525
F
Facebook, 473–474
Facilitative management style, 334–335
Facility planners, 581
Factory reps, 203
Fair Labor Standards Act, 567
False imprisonment (false arrest), 66–67
Fast-track, 233
Favorable variances, 440
FAX ordering of goods, 296, 297
FDI (Foundation for Design Integrity), 70
Features, 509
Federal CAN-Spam Act, 63
Federal Copyright Act of 1976, 69
Federal employment laws, 565–567
Federal government:
compliance to obtain projects with, 566–567
working for, 84
Federal Trade Commission Act, 165, 194
Fees, see Design fees
FF&E (furniture, furnishings, and equipment), 202, 258, 271
FICA, 558
Fictitious business name statement, 394–396
FIDER, see Foundation for Interior Design Education Research
Fiduciary duties, 46
Financial accounting, 420–434
accounting records and systems, 420–434
accrual vs. cash accounting, 420–422
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance sheet, 429–434</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash management, 435–438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer applications for, 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defined, 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income statement, 426–429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement of cash flow, 434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial management, 434–444, 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlling overhead, 91, 444–45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial ratios and percentages, 438–440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting performance, 440–443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial ratios and percentages, 438–440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial resources, 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial risk, 13–14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire safety codes, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firing employees, 548–549, 565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm offers, 183–184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First impressions, in job interviews, 622–623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First job, 631–634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10 discounts, 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed assets, 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed costs, 443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed-fee method, 100–101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixtures, 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-fee method, 100–101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor plans, in job books, 249–253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOB, 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOB, Destination, 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOB, Factory, 166, 189–190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOB, Factory—freight prepaid, 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontaine, Pierre-François-Léonard, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign corporations, 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form 1099 Information Form, 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms of business organization, see Business formations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form I-9 Employment Eligibility Verification, 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation for Design Integrity (FDI), 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation for Interior Design Education Research (FIDER), see also (CIDA), 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Ps of marketing, 455–457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freelance workers, 78–79, 554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free on board, see FOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight, 166–167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight bills, 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight claims, 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight factor, 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe benefits, 559–560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full discount price, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full warranty, 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functional resumes, 599–600, 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture, furnishings, and equipment (FF&amp;E), 218–222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bids for, 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specifications for, 262, 267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trade sources for, 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>designer/specifier, 219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gantt charts, 239
GCs (general contractors), 271
Gelber, Charles, 31
General conditions (bidding), 273
General contractors (GCs), 208, 271
General partnerships, 381, 383
Generation "X," 506
Global design work, 79–81
Globus, Suzan, 409, 489
Goals, 412, 573
  personal, see Personal goals
  professional, 575–576
  risks in setting, 574
  in strategic planning, 407, 408, 412
Goods:
  billing for, 303
  conforming vs. nonconforming, 177
  defined, 175
Government agencies, information and assistance from, 357
Governments, working for, 84
Grand Rapids Furniture Exposition, 8
Graphic image, 484
Green design specialization, 455
Green office management, 372–373
Greenwashing, 269, 455
Gross margin (profit), 428
Gross margin (profit) commissions, 557
Gross revenue, 426
Gross salary, 558
Gross sale commissions, 557
Guarantees, 191
Guelich, Greta, 297, 305
Guerin, Denise, 22
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Handicapped:
  accessibility for, 566–567
  discrimination against, 73, 566
Harm (legal), 64–65, 146–148
Headhunters, 590
Health, life safety, and welfare (HSW), 25, 28
Health insurance, 354
Himes, Debra May, 486
Holdbacks, 318
Home offices, 367, 368–369
Hostile work environment, 564
Hot-button issues, 496
Hourly fee method, 99–100
Hourly wages, 558
The House in Good Taste (Elsie de Wolfe), 7
How to Get Control of Your Time and Your Life (Alan Lakin), 244
HSW (health, life safety, and welfare), 25, 28
I
IBC (International Building Codes), 72
IBD, see Institute of Business Designers
IDC (Interior Designers of Canada), 36
IDEC, see Interior Design Educators Council
IDEC, see Interior Design Continuing Education Council
IFC (International Fire Code), 73
IIDA, see International Interior Design Association
IIDA Code of Ethics, 49, 52–54
Illegal questions, in job interviews, 630
Implied contracts:
employee handbooks as, 549, 562
and wrongful discharge, 549
Implied warranty of fitness for a particular purpose, 193–194
Implied warranty of merchantability, 193
Inbound marketing, 470
Incentive compensation, 556–558
Incidental damages, 148
Income statement, 346, 426–429, 427
overhead expenses, 428–429
Income taxes, 399–400
Incorporate, 385
Incorporations, 385
Independent contractors, 553–555
copyright, 71–72
IRS criteria, 554
Independent insurance agents, 351
Independent interior design firms, 81–82
Independent organizations, working for, 85
Independent reps, 203
Indirect job costs, 96–97
Indirect labor, 444
Inferior performance, 147
Informational interviews (job searches), 589
Information reports, 440
Infringement, copyright, 70
Initial interviews with clients, 119, 521–522
Injury (legal), 197
Installation, 167–168
Installation charges, 167
Installation services, 314–316
Institute of Business Designers (IBD), 31
Instructions to bidders, 275
Insurance, 350–355
professional liability, 351–352
property damage, liability, and personal injury, 352–353
Insurance advisors, 350–351
Intangibles, 11, 503
Integrated design (integrative), 237–238
Intellectual property, 68–72
Intentional torts, 66–68
against a person, 66–67
against property, 67–68
Interior Design Continuing Education Council, 25
Interior Design Management, (Christine Piotrowski), 423
Interior Design Profession Body of Knowledge, (Denise Guerin and Caron Martin), 22
Interior decoration, interior design vs., 3–4
Interior design:
as business, 12–15
definition of, 3
interior decoration vs., 3–4
NCIDQ definition of, 3, 641–642
phases of design projects, 222–232
as profession, see Profession of interior design
scope of services, 137–138, 222–231
Interior design value, 11–12
Interior Design Educators Council (IDEC), 37
Interior designers:
defined, 3–4
interior design, 25
use of title, 28
Interior Designers of Canada (IDC), 36
Interior Design Experience Program (IDEP), 23–24, 27
Interior design management, 583
Internal Revenue Services, 357, 553
International Building Codes (IBC), 72–73
International etiquette, 80
International Fire Code (IFC), 73
International Interior Design Association (IIDA), 31, 34–36
International Society of Interior Designers (ISID), 31
Internet click-on agreements, 187
Internet marketing, 206–207
Internships, 22–24
Interview styles, 624–625
Invasion of privacy, 67
Inventory, 371–372, 431
Inventory turnover, 439–440
 Investors, 347–349
Invitation to bid, 112
Invoices, 303–306, 304, 305
ISID (International Society of Interior Designers), 31
J
Jensen, Charlotte S., 3
Job applications, questions on, 630
Jobbers, 202
Job books, 249–253
Job classifications, 541–545
Job descriptions, 545–547, 546, 547
Job interviews, 621–626
apparel for, 623
discussing qualifications in, 625–626
first impressions in, 623–624
follow-up to, 630–631
illegal questions in, 630
typical questions in, 626–629
Job search, 587–615
cover letters, 601–606
digital, 609–615
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executive search firms, 590–591
informational interviews, 589–590
information sources, 588
portfolios, 606–609
resumé information, 591–601
Joint ventures, 389–390
Journal, accounting, 424, 425
Journal of Interior Design, 37
Journalism, 584
JPEG format, 487
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Kennon, Katherine E. 72
Keystone, 157
Key words (resumés ), 595, 613, 620
Kickbacks, 48
Knoll, Florence, 8
Knoll Planning Group, 8
Knoohuizen, Nancy, 454

L
Labor and materials payment bond, 278
Lakin, Alan, 550
Landing page, 475
Leads, 513
Leadership, 333
Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED), 5, 269
Ledger, accounting, 424–425, 425
LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design), 5, 269
Legal filings, 394–397
Application for Employer Identification Number, 394
fictitious business name statement, 394–396
for firms with employees, 396–397
Legal issues (for designers), 59–73, 393–400. See also
Uniform Commercial Code
business legal filings, 393–400
code compliance, 72–73
criminal vs. tort law, 63–64
income tax, 399–400
intellectual property, 68–72
intentional torts, 66–68
and legal environment of practice, 60–63
licenses, 397–399
negligence, 64–66
plan review boards, 236–237
risk in creating practice, 326–329
Legal issues (of employment), 538–541, 564, 566–567
agency relationships, 538–541
employment at will, 547–549
employment contracts, 549–553
federal employment laws, 566–567
independent contractors, 553–555
sexual harassment, 564
Legal name, 395
Legal responsibilities, 59–73
Legal structure of business, See Business formations
Letter of agreement, contracts vs., 115–117
Letter of intent (LOI), 279
Liabilities (balance sheet), 429, 432
Liability insurance, 353
Liability without fault, see Strict liability
Libel, 67
Licenses, 397–399
Licensing, 28–30
Lien, 192
Life cycle of business, 336–338
Life-long learning, 24–25
Life Safety Code (NFPA 101), 73
Lighting designers, 581–582
Limited liability companies (LLCs), 383–384
income tax forms for, 400
legal names for, 395
Limited liability partnership, 383
Limited partnerships, 382–383
Limited warranty, 194
Line item number, 299
Lines of credit, 347, 437
Linkedln, 474
Liquidity ratios, 439
List price, 154–155
LLCs, see Limited liability companies
LLC members, 383
Loans, 347
Local showrooms, 205–206
Location of business, 368–370
Logos (marks), 484–485, 484
LOI (letter of interest), 494
Long-term loans, 347
Lump-sum method, 100
Lyon Mercantile Group, Ltd., 350
Lyon Red Book, 350

M
Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act, 194
Malpractice (definition), 351
McMillen, Eleanor, 7
Malkin, Jain, 232
Malpractice insurance, 351–352
Managerial accounting, 435–445
Managing finances, 434–443
Management of practice, 325–339
defined, 331
functions of management, 331–333
and organizational structure, 334–333
stages of businesses, 336–368
Management styles, 334–335
Manufacturers:
as trade source, 202
working for, 83–84
Manufacturer’s dealers, 206
Manufacturer’s suggested retail price (MSRP), 155
Markdown, 161
“Markets” (trade shows), 205
Market centers, 204
NOPA-d, 9, 31
Notes payable, 432
Not to exceed limit (fees), 98–100
NSID (National Society for Interior Designers), 26, 31
Nuisance, 68

O
Objections, overcoming, 528–530
Objectives, in strategic planning, 412
Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) of 1970, 567
Offers:
  design contracts, 111
  firm, 183–184
  Uniform Commercial Code, 181
Offeree, 111
Offeror, 111
Office furnishings dealers:
  as form of practice, 82
  working for, 82
Office space:
  equipping, 370–371
  types of, 368–370
Online trade sources, 206–207
On the boards, 77
Open accounts, 183
Open competitive selection (bidding), 274
Open-delivery terms, 183
Open-payment terms, 182
Open-price terms, 182
Open-probe questions, 509
Open-quantity terms, 183
Open specifications, 262
Open-terms, 181–182
Operating expenses, 437–428
Operating funds, 346
Oral agreements:
  as contracts, 118
  Uniform Commercial Code, 180
Order processing,
  acknowledgments, 301–303
  confirmation of purchase, 292
  credit application, 291
  invoices, 303–306
  purchase orders, 295–300
Order updates, see Acknowledgments
Ordinances, 61
"Or equal," 262
Organizational chart, 541–542, 542
Organization of practice, 377
  organizational structure, 377–390. See also Business formations
  stages of businesses, 336–338
Organizing function (of managers), 333
OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health Act) of 1970, 567
Other assets (accounting category), 430–432
Outbound marketing, 470
Outsourcing, 555
Overhead, 91, 428–429
Overtime costs, 97
Owner's equity, 429, 432–434
Ownership of business, forms of, see Business formations
Ownership of work, in employment contracts, 553–554
Owner-contractor agreement, 270
Owner's representatives, 234

P
Packing lists, 306
Paperwork trail, 218
Parsons, the New School for Design, 7
Partial delivery, 178
Partnering, joint ventures vs., 389–390
Partnerships, 380–381
Partnership agreements, 381
Part-time employees, 553
PAs, see Professional associations
Pass through, 176
Patents, 68
PCs, see Professional corporations
Percentages, financial, 438–440
Percentage off retail method, 104
Percentage of merchandise and product services method, 103
Perception, in marketing, 456
Percier, Charles, 6
Per diem, 140
Performance:
  in contracts, 146–147
  measuring, 560–561
  reporting, 440–443, 441, 442
Performance bonds, 278
Performance evaluations, 560–561
Performance reports, 440
Performance specifications, 266–267
Permitting:
  building permits, 236–237
  for deliveries, 312–314
  and title vs. practice acts, 28–29
Permitting privileges, 28, 237
Permitting statutes, 28
Personal goals, 572–576
  personal mission statement, 572
  reasons for setting, 573
Performance:
  risks in setting, 574
Personal injury insurance, 353
Personal mission statement, 572
Personal property tax, 400
Personal selling, 501–502
Personnel management, see Human resource management
Petty cash, 431
Photographers, architectural, 584
Photo portfolio, 487–488
Piggyback (shipping), 166
Place, in marketing, 456
Plan checks, 236
Planning function (of managers), 333
Plan review boards (PRBs), 236–238
P&L statement, see Profit and loss statement
PMs, see Project managers
POs, see Purchase orders
POE, see Postoccupancy evaluation
Portfolios, 606–609
documents for, 606–608
digital, 614–615
format of, 609
media for, 607
Portfolios for Interior Designers, (Maureen Mitton), 606, 609, 615
Posting (accounting), 424
Postoccupancy evaluation (POE), 226, 319, 320
Post project evaluation, 226, 319, 414
PR (public relations), 465–466
Practice acts, 28, 29
PRBs, see Plan review boards
Pre-bid meeting, 275
Predesign, 223
Premiums, 493
Prepaid expenses, 431
Preparation, professional, 578–579
and continuing education, 24
educational, 20–22
licensing and registration, 28–30
NCIDQ examination, 25–28
professional association memberships, 31–37
Prepayments, 163–165
Prequalified bidders, 271–272
Presentations, 522–526
closing techniques, 526–528
follow-up, 530
guidelines for, 530–531
marketing, 521
negotiating, 510–512
overcoming objections, 528–530
preliminary, 523
preparing for, 514–517
project, 522–525
proposals, 496–499
Press releases, 467–468, 468
Prestige pricing, 163
Price, 155–156
defined, 154
value, 163
Price discrimination, 165
Price-fixing, 165
Pricing, 153–170
in catalogs, 154
deposits, 163–165
designer/specifier’s role in, 219
discounts, 156–160
down payments, 163–165
federal laws related to, 165
freight and FOB, 166–167
geraters, 144, 163–165
sales and use taxes, 168–170
selling prices, 160–163
terms, 155–156
Prime contract, 270
Primary sources of information, 411, 453
Principal, 539, 542–543
Private corporations, 385
Probing, 508–509
Problem Solving and Critical Thinking for Designers, (Christine Piotrowski), 416
Pro bono, 38
Procurement administration, 290–306
Product, in marketing, 436
Products liability, 195–198, 353
Products liability insurance, 351–352
Product estimating form, 227–228
Product control form, 523, 524
Product designers, 583
Product pricing, 153–170
Profession, defined, 4
Professional advancement, 19–39
Professional advisors, 343–357
accountants, 345
attorneys, 334
bankers, 346–347
establishing business credit, 346–350
information and assistance sources, 355–357
insurance advisors, 350–351
technical consultants, 355
Professional association memberships, 31–39
Professional associations (PAs), 31–37
American Society of Interior Designers, 32–34
disciplinary procedures of, 55–56
Interior Design Educators Council, 37
Interior Designers of Canada, 36
International Interior Design Association, 31, 34
Professional conduct, 49
ASID Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct, 49, 50–51
IIDA Code of Ethics, 49, 52–54
Professional Certifications, 30
American Academy of Health Care Designers (AAHID), 30
Certified Aging in Place Specialist (CAPS), 30
Certified Kitchen Designers (CKD), 30
Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED®), 30
Lighting Certified professional (LC), 30
National Council for Interior Design Qualification (NCIDQ), 26
Professional corporations (PCs), 388–389
Professional goals, 572–576
Professional liability insurance, 351–352
Professional memberships:
ASID, 34
IDC, 36
IDEC, 37
Professional corporation (PC), 388–389
Professional service corporations (PSCs), 388
Professional tax preparer, 345
Profession of interior design, 1–15
characteristics of, 4
classic divisions in, 10–11
defining, 3
definition of interior design, 3, 641–642
history of, 6–10
preparing for, see Preparation, professional
reasons for study of, 2–3
specialties within, 577–585
Profit, 14, 436
gross, 428
net, 428, 429
Profit and loss (P&L) statement, 426. See also Income statement
Profit margin on sales ratio, 439, 439
Profit ratios, 439
Pro forma credit, 164, 349, 367
Pro forma income statement, 367
Programming phase, 223
Progress reports (construction), 290
Project budgeting, 240–241
Project closeout, 316–317
Project delivery methods, 231–233
Project files, 249–253
Project record documents, 316
Project management, 215–254
in contract administration phase, 287–309
in contract documents phase, 258–261
defined, 216
in design development phase, 228–229
and phases of design projects, 222–231
in programming phase, 223
project budgeting, 240–241
project files or job books, 249–253
project information form, 121–122
project schedules, 261
in schematic design phase, 226–228
stakeholder relationships, 234
time management, 243–249
time records, 245–248
value engineering, 254
Project managers (PMs), 217, 544
Project presentations, 522–526
Project schedules, 238–240
Project submissions, 491, 468
Promoting the practice, 463–480, 483–499
advertising, 469–470
brochures, 488
competitions, 488–490
direct mail, 490–491, 503
essential tools for, 484–488
Internet marketing, 206–207
networking, 478–480
premiums, 493
press releases, 467–468
proposals, 496–499
publication, 491–493
publicity, 466
social media marketing, 472–477
Promotion, 464–465
Promotional tools, 464, 483–497
business cards, 485–487
graphic image and stationery, 484–485
photo portfolio, 487–488
Property damage, liability, and personal injury insurance, 352–353
Property damage insurance, 353
Proposal presentations, 496–499
Proprietary specifications, 263–264
Propriety information, misuse of, 47
Prospects, 513
Prospecting, 512–514
Proximate cause, 65
PSCs (professional service corporations), 388–389
Psychographics, 453
Publication, 491–493
books, 492
case studies, 491
copyright, 69
general design articles, 491–492
newsletters, 492
project submissions, 491, 468
Public corporations, 385
Index

Publicity, 466
Public relations (PR), 465–466
Puffing, 67, 193
Punch list, 231, 319
Punitive damages, 148
Purchase agreements, 292
Purchase orders (POs), 295–300, 298
Purchase specifications, 219–220
Purchasing terms, 177
Qualifying, 514
Quality-range budgeting, 242
Quantity discounts, 158
Query letters, 492
Quid pro quo sexual harassment, 564
Ratios, financial, 438–440
Reasonable care, 65
Receipt of goods, 182
Receivable turnover ratio, 439
Reciprocity, 398
Record drawings, 318
Red-lined projects, 237
Red lining, 237
References, (resumés), 596
Reference price, 163
Reference specifications, 267
Referrals, 477–478
Registrar of contractors, 339
Registration, 28
Reimbursable expenses, 140
Relationship building:
  with clients, 507–508
Renderers, 583
Rentable area, 370
Repairs, 316–317
Representatives (reps), 203–204
Requests for proposals (RFPs), 116, 493–494, 495
Request for qualifications (RFQ), 493–494
Resale licenses, 169, 398
Research (for business plans), 226
Residential interior design, 10, 579
  for aging population, 5–6
  commercial interior design vs., 98
  fees/compensation in, 98
  focus of, 82
  location of practices, 367–370
  specialties list, 579
Residential retail stores, 82
Responsibility disclaimers, 141
Restocking charge, 178
Restraint of trade, 115, 165
Restrictive covenants, 552
Resumés, 591–597
  digital, 609–615
  employers’ review of, 620–621
  formats for, 597–601
  information on, 591–601
  physical appearance of, 596–597
  references, 596
  scanned, 597
Retail department stores, 83
Retailing, 159
Retail method (fees), 103–104
Retail price, 156
Retail specialty stores, 83, 206
Retainage, 318
Retained earnings, 433
Retainers, 144, 163–165
Return on (total) assets (ROA), 439
Revenue, 346, 420, 426
  with accrual accounting method, 420–422
  with cash accounting method, 421–422
defined, 421
  gross vs. net, 428
  sources of, 426, 428
RFPs, see Requests for proposals
RFQ (request for qualifications), 494
Risks:
    in creating a new practice, 335
    in setting goals, 574
ROA (return on (total) assets), 439
Robinson-Patman Act, 165
Rosen, Harold J., 281
Sale, defined, 175
Sales agreements, 178, 184, 292, 293
Sales contracts, 181–186
Sales on approval, 189
Sales representatives, 84, 582
Sales taxes, 168–170
Samples, in job books, 249–251
SBA, see U.S. Small Business Administration
Schedules, project, 238–243, 261
Schematic design phase, 226, 228
Scope creep, 96–97, 136
Scope of services, 94, 136–138, 223
  in contracts, 136–138
SCORE (Service Corps of Retired Executives), 357
S corporations, 385, 387–388
Seasonal discounts, 159–160
Secondary sources of information, 411, 453
Secondary subcontractors, 208
Secured loans, 347
Selecting project teams, 235–236
Selecting trade sources, 209–211
Selection committee, 497
Self-certification, 28
Self-employment tax, 400
Self-Testing Exercises for Preprofessionals (STEP), 28
Sellers:
  defined, 175–176
  rights and obligations of, 178–179
Seller’s permits, 398
Selling, 502, 502–505
Selling and administrative expenses, 428
Selling prices, 155, 160–163
Selling process, 512–517
Selling strategies, 501–517
  building client relationships, 507–508
  and selling services vs. products, 503–504
  global, 575
  techniques in, 508–510
Seminars, 493
Senior designers (associates), 534
Services:
  as actions yet to be performed, 504
  billing for, 303
  as perishable, 504
  selling, 503–504
Service Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE), 357
Setting design fees, 95–96
The Seven Habits of Highly Effective People, (Steven Covey), 772
72-hour right of refusal, 177
Sexual harassment, 564–565
Sherman Antitrust Act, 165
Shipment contract, 189
Shipping charges, 306–307
Shop right, 71
Short list, 495, 497
Short-term loans, 347
Showrooms, 204
Signatures, delivery, 314
Signatures, designers, 299
Signatures, electronic, 145–146
Single-entry accounting systems, 422
Single source of contact, 234
Single-source purchasing, 234, 271
Site inspection report, 316
Slander, 67
Social media marketing, 472–477
Social responsibility, 37–39
Social Security, 397, 558
Social web sites (jobs), 611
Society decorators, 7
Software:
  for financial accounting, 445
  for financial management, 445
  scheduling, 238–240
Sole practitioners, 378
Sole proprietorships, 378–380
Sosnowchik, Katie, 270
Sources of capital, 347–349
Sources of laws, 61
Small claims court, 148–149
Space planners, 545
Speaking, at seminars and meetings, 493
Specialties, see Professional options
Specifications, 262–267
Specification writers/estimators, 545
Specific performance, 148
Square-foot method:
  in budgeting, 242
  for fees, 101–102
Stages of businesses, 336–338
Stakeholders, 119, 233–235, 283
Start-up costs, 366–367
State employer identification number, 394
State governments, working for, 84
Statement of cash flow, 434
Stationery, 485–487, 486
Statutes, 63
Statutory law, 61
Stipulated sum, 100, 271
Stocking dealers, 157
Straight salary, 556–557
Strategic planning, 405–416
  budgeting, 412–414
  business analysis, 410–412
  defined, 405
  goals, objectives, strategies, tactics, 412
  importance of, 406–407
  measuring performance, 414–415
  mission statements, 408–409
Strategies, 412
Strict liability, 61, 196–197
Student memberships:
  ASID, 34
  IIDA, 35
Subcontractors, 208
Submittals, 283
Substantial completion, 146–147
Suggested retail price, 155
Sustainable Commercial Interiors, (Penny Bonda & Katie Sosnowchik), 270
Sustainable design, 94
Sustainable practice, 373
Sustainable product specification, 269–270
SWOT analysis, 410, 453

T
T-accounts, 423, 424
Tactics, 412
“Tag for” information, 297–298
Tag line (marketing), 451
Tangible personal property, 168
Target marketing, 452–454
Taxes:
  Employer’s Wage and Tax Statement, 396–397
  estimated, 399
  income, 399–400
  personal property, 400
  sales, 398
  self-employment, 400
  Transaction Privilege (Sales) Tax Licenses, 398
  use, 398–399
Index

Taxes payable, 432
Teaching, 584
Team interviews, 625
Technical consultants, 355
Telephone orders, 295
Tenant improvements, 369
Tenant work letter, 369
Tender form, 276
Terminating employees, 548–549
Termination by agreement (contracts), 112, 149
Terms, pricing, 155–156
Terms and conditions of sale, 187, 293–294, 294
Territory rights, in employment contracts, 552
Testimonials, 475, 478
Third-party charges/responsibilities, 141–142
Third-party testimonials (references), 478, 527
Thomas, Michael, 229, 298
Thompson, Sally, 260
Three day right of cancelation, 177
Three Es, 20
TIFF format, 487
Tigges, James, 484
Time management, 243–249
Time records, 245–249
Title:
  UCC definition of, 189–190
  warranty of, 191–192
Title VII Civil Rights Act, 564, 566
Title acts, 28, 29
Title registration, 28, 29
Torts:
  as civil matters, 66
  intentional, 66–68
  unintentional, 66
Tort law, 64
  breach of contract, 178–179
  negligence, 64–66
Tracy, Brian, 573
Trade buildings, 204
Trade credit, 349
Trade discounts, 158–159
Trade fixtures, 369
Trademarks, 68
Trade names, 395
Trade shows, 205
Trade sources, 201–211
  construction contractors, 208–209
  local showrooms, 205–206
  manufacturers, 202–203
  manufacturer's dealers, 206
  market centers/marts/showrooms, 204–205
  internet, 206–207
  retail specialty stores, 206
  sales representatives, 203–204
  selecting, 209–211
  tradespeople/craftspeople, 207–208
  Tradespeople, 207
Transactions, accounting, 422
Transaction Privilege (Sales) Tax Licenses, 398
Transmittal letters, 231, 232
Travel, 531–534
Tregre, Louis, 26
Trespass, 67–68
Trial balances, 425
Trial closes, 527
Triple bottom line, 415
Trunk shows, 203
Turnkey design, 231
Twitter, 474–475
“Typicals,” 242
U
UCC, see Uniform Commercial Code
UETA, see Uniform Electronic Transaction Act of 1999
UFC (Uniform Fire Code), 73
Underhill, Paco, 507
Undo influence, 114
Unemployment taxes, 397
Unfavorable variances, 440
Uniform Commercial Code (UCC), 118, 123, 166, 174–190
  buyer’s rights and obligations, 176–178
  definitions in, 175–176
  electronic agreements and signatures, 122, 123, 186–189
  FOB, 166
  historic overview, 174–175
  risk, 190
  sales contract, 181–186
  sales on approval, 189
  seller’s rights and obligations, 178–179
  title, 189–190
Uniform Electronic Transaction Act of 1999 (UETA), 123, 188
Uniform Fire Code (UFC), 73
Uniform laws, 61
Uniform Partnership Act (UPA), 381
Unintentional torts, 66
U.S. Copyright office, 69
United States Green Building Council (USGBC), 5, 85, 269
U.S. Small Business Administration (SBA):
  information and assistance from, 357
  loans from, 348–349
Universal design, 6
Universities:
  information and assistance from, 356
  working for, 84–85
Unsecured loans, 347
UPA (Uniform Partnership Act), 381
Use taxes, 170
Use tax certificate, 398–399
Utilization report, 91
V
Value (definition), 221, 451
Value engineering, 254
Value-oriented method (fees), 102
Value of design, 254
Variable costs, 443
Variance analysis, 414, 440
Vendors, 202. See also Trade sources
Vendor accounts, 209–210
Venture capital, 348
Vignettes, 7
Vision statement, 409

W
Wagner, Robin, 321, 469
Walk-through, 231, 316–317
Warm calling, 513
Warranties, 191–195
Warranty law, 197
Warranty of title, 191–192
What Color is Your Parachute? (Robert Bolles), 588, 636
Wholesale price, 115

Why We Buy, (Paco Underhill), 507
Win-win negotiation, 511
Work Authorization Verification, 396
Workers’ compensation, 354, 397, 566
Working drawings, 259
Work for hire, 71
Work in process, 437
Work plan, 223
Work product, 71, 552
Working alone, 335–336
Written contracts/agreements, 115–119, 179–186
Wrongful discharge, 549
Wrongful interference, 67

Y
Youtube, 475

Z
Zero-based budgeting, 413
Zone pricing, 166
Zoning restrictions, 369
Zoning variances, 369